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Sir, 
February 3.d Í0J7. 

Dr- Ross having brouglit tlic followiug statcments 
«inder tlie noticc of lhe whole of tlie British Medicai 
Practitioncrs aulhorucd to praetiso in Uns Island, \vc 
hcld a mectiug in eonsequencc and deeided tliat in 
our opinion your couduet in lhe following case, as 
wcll as other instaures was unprofessionul and ealcu- 
iated to lowcr tlie respectability of tlie prolession ia 
publie estimation. 

Ist- You wert requested by Mr. Donaldson to call 
as a fríend and sec Mrs. Donaldson, lie stating at 
the liimc time that Dr. Ross was her medicai atten- 
dant; duríng this visit, you mado a professioiíal ex- 
ciinination  of her case. 

2d. You proinisecl on Lhe samc occation, continry 
|to ali rules of professional proprie(y, tliat if Mrs D. 
was not " eneeinte, *   vou could cure her in a fortnÍ*rht. 

3.d During the attcndauce of niiollicr medicai nian 
lítnd not being yonrsell" employed in the case, you 
volunteered in formal ion to Mr. D. of a remedy for 
bis wiltí. not prcvioijsly or aftcrwards, intímating yout 
liaying dono so to Mrs. D.'s regular medicai attendant. 

4. th W*hen Dr. Ross aflcr ti is return from Eugland 
hicutioiícd to Mrs. Donaldson his wish to rneet and 
pnsiilt witli you upon her case, she toU liim you 
>ad informed her Imsband thal unless Dr. Ross would 
Ponsent to, and approve of, the piau of treatment you 
pisfced to purrsue, it was of no use your rneeting on 
>c subject. 
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Under tliese circumstances, in ordcr to uphold tlic 
resnectability of an lionourable profcssion, wc fecl >t 
ou dutv to decline ali professional .intercourse wilb 
vou untíl a satisfuctory ref.itation of these statcments 
lplaced before ,.s. We Bhall hold a n.ect.ng .n Dr. 
L„nd's l.ousc, Santa Clara, on Tuesdav ncxt, Febrna- 
ry 9.H., and any statcn.ent fonvaidcd by vou to Dr. 
tund'i residcncc, pretious to lhal day, wfll be duly 
considered by tlie mecting. 

J. 

Dr. Gillham. 

W. BROUGHTON, M. D. 
D. M'KI:I.!.AII, M. D. 
GKOUC.E LUXO, M. D. 
JOHN MIU.KR,  M. D 

Funchal, Fcb. 8-tli 1847. 
Sir. 

T am iu receipt of a Ictter signcd by yonrsclf, Drsl 
M'Kellar, Liiud, and Millér, dated lhe 3.d lnsl.,1] 
which vou accuse me of having acted «nprofcssionol 
ly towards Dr. Ross in tl.e case of Mrs D°naldf?nj 
y Finl — Tliat ofbeing requested by Mr. Donaldso 

to visit Mrs. D. as a "friend," he staling aUncsam 
time that Dr. Ross was licr medicai attendant. 

In reply, I beg tostate lhat I v.sncd Mrs. Donal' 
son at lhe carnest request of her husband, and as 
considered professionolly. I declare that tbe «o 
«friend" was never used by Mr. Donaldson; in tal 
Mr. D.'s family were almost strangers to me; somuf 
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so, that on the day of bis requcsting me lo visil Mrs. 
Donaldson, lie desircd Mr. Jidward Lew.s to inlro- 
duce him to me. I visited Mrs. D. twice at Santo 
António and advised hcr to go furthcr inlo the coun- 
trv ' in fact, I considered her bona fide my paticnt, 
nntil onc day I heard accidentally that Dr. Ross had 
been visiting Mrs. Donaldson at St. George, wlierc 1 
had sent her for changc of air, and during her resi- 
dcncc there Mr. D. called on me for a prçscr.ption 
for medicines to take ont to hcr. Aftcr Uns lunc 1 d.d 
not sec hcr unlil last sumincr, whcn 1 was agam re- 
quesled to visil hcr at Caniço. .„,.,,      , , 
. Sccondly — Tlwl I had saíd that if Mrs. Donaldson 
was not cnccintc, 1 eould cure hcr in a fortn.ght. 

I nositivclv deny ever liaving inode sucli an asser- 
tion, hnt I well recolleclhaving said, wlien there, that 
1 thondit some preparntion of irou would tend lores- 
tore hcr alter her confinciiicnt, hclieviíig her d.sease 
tlien to bc. of a spasmodic natura. 

Tkirdh/ — That during the attendance of anolber 
Medicai wan, I volunlccrcd iulbnriation to Mr. D. 
of a remedv for his wife. 

Some monllis alter I. had cçased to attend Mrs. 
Donaldson, I accidentally mel Mr Donaldson in lhe 
Street, and naincd to him, that 1 had secn that inor- 
ning in a medicai periódica! a descnpuon ol a nevv 
preparation of Zinc, wliich I thought m.ght be s.iilu- 
ble to Mrs. Donaldson-s case, bui at that time I was 
not ai nllawnre thal she was under anv mcd.ca treat- 
ment whatever, Dr. Ross having lell lhe Island. 

Fourlhl,/ — Hefusingto meei Dr. Ross in consnl- 
talion   on  Mrs.   Donaldson'*   case, -uiileas hc  would 
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conscnt to tho modo ol' Irentment I wished lo pur-*iic. 
IVlr. Donaldson ncver proposecl my m«eiingDr. Rosa 

in couátillalion inany wny or manner whatcver. A fow 
days after Dr. Ross' arrival from Englnnd, Mr. D. 
called at my liouse lo ask some qucslions relativo lo 
a Seton ; vrhcn I lold him, lie was at perfcct liberly 
to call Dr. Itoss in again ; and his answcr was, thal 
lie wonld have a chat wilh Dr. Ross ou llie snbjccl; 
and hc left my liouse wilh llie intenlion of caliingon 
Dr. Ross, and from l liai timo unlil théreceipt ofyour 
letter, I ncver hcard any  thing more on lhe snbjeet. 

" 1 sliall always uphold Lhe rcspcctnbility of o«r 
bonourable profession,' and liavc always donc so, 
and 1 cannot but regrei tliatyou shonld liavc ihonght 
jt necessary tiow to bring forward aceusations on an 
affair that took  place ncarly two ycars ago. 

1 a li"!. 

Dr. Broughton. 

Sir 

Yours  failhfnllv. 

TltOMAS   GíI.T.n.VM, 

Sir, 
February lO.th  1847. 

We beg to acknowledgc the receipt of your letter 
dated February 8.1 li, wliich we liavc perused with U,c 
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dccpest attention : but we regrct to stale, that \vc 
consider its contents to bc unsatisfactory. 

N.° l — Mr. D. and Mrs. D. affrnn as positivdy 
as you deny that you wcre invitcd to visit Mrs. D. 
mcrely as a Fricnd, and that, contrary to your state- 
mentof being such a strangcr as to require an in- 
troduction,youhad frcqucntly mctand converscd wkh 
Mr. D. on thc case of his wífe. . You do not dcny, 
and we are satisfied you must have bccn we-11 awarc 
at tlie time you visited Mrs. Donaldson, that Do- 
ctor Ross was as statcd to you byMr. D., Iiis wife*s 
medica) attendant, as lie lias bcen ever since licr first 
arrival on thc lsland ; and yct without Dr. Ross being 
present, or coinmunicating witb liim citJicr before or 
nftcrwards, vou mad<! a professional examination of 
the case whícli even, though you had liccn asked to 
visit profcssionally ( which isdcnicd ) was mmprofcmh- 
naL Mrs. D. was sent to Porto da Cruz by Dr. Ross, 
and not as you statc, to St. Jorge by yourself. You 
woulcl lead us lo infcr, from nvcnliouing your having 
prescribed for Mrs. D. wKilc at Porto da Cruz, that 
vou wcre her medicai attendant; whereas in fact tlu: 
òccasion of Mrs. D/s obtaining a prescriptiou from 
vou arose from Mrs. D.bccoming suddenly iil; wlien 
ã message was sent to Dr. Ross, but lie being from 
home, vou wcre asked to prescribe for thc atlaek.Di:. 
Ross visited Mrs. D. in the aftemoon of the same 
day, and your remedy was never used. 

j\\é £—Hcrc assertion and dcnial are again op- 
pnscd: but wc would observe that it could hardly 
have oceurred to a non-profcssioual person to have 
inade thc reservation (if she was not enceinte)  and, 
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as  fo the promise of cure in  a spcclficd  time, Mrs. 
D. is positive. 

3.° You admit having suggcsted to Mr. D., wlien 
you casnally met him ifi the street, the use of a par- 
ticular remedy for his wifc ; but state that you were 
not aware that she was under any medicai treatment 
whatcvcr at the time: now evcn supposing this to be 
the case, thus to voíunteer your advicc in a case cer- 
tainly not under your cha"rge at the titne, and to 
which you had.not been even previonsly profcssional- 
ly calléd, we hold to be conduct decidedly unprofa- 
sional. 

N.° 4—In reply to {the charge of saying to Air. 
Donaldson, on being informed of Dr Ross' wish for 
a consultation with you on Mrs. D.'s case that unless 
Dr. Ross would consent to, and approvc of, the plan 
of treatment you wished lo pursuc, it was of no use 
your meeting on the subject! You state, that Mr. D. 
never proposed your rneeling Dr. Ross in consulta- 
tion in any away or manner whatever. To this we 
can only reply, that Mr. D writes and Mrs. D. subs- 
cribes the charge, and that if wc believe thcir decla- 
xation, we do not see that we can believe yovrs: as 
thcextraordinary statement which is laidto your char- 
gc, assnrediy could not bavebeen made unless a con- 
sultation had been spokcn of. 

Upon the whole— weighing the question which has 
been submitted to us with the greatest impartiality, 
and viewing it as we nave donc from first to last, not 
as a question between Dr. Ross and yourself, but asa 
striclly professional onc, — seeing that we bave Dr- 
Ross1 written charges ngainst  you of  unprofessional 
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conduct,supported by the writen delibcrate tcstimony 
of two respectable, and so far as wc know, unbiassed 
individuais, and tlicse only niot by your own siinple 
dcnial,— wc feel coinpolled tosta te, tlint we sce no 
rcason todepart from lhe resolution intimatcd to you 
jn our letter of lhe 3.d current— and this independen- 
lly of unprofcssional conduct in otlicr instanccs — and 
we havê no doubt of beingboruc out inlliis resolulion 
by cvery unprejudiced individual made fairly aware 
of the  facts of lhe case. 

Wc tliink il right however in a matter so scrionsly 
aftecling lhe character and status of a inember of Lhe 
Profession, to have tlie opinion ofsome of the leading 
members of that profcssion in England ; and it is onr 
purpo&e forthwith to submit to them copies of tlie 
dociinients in our possession, including ofeonrse your 
letter of tlie 8.th current. 

In rcply to wliat you state about the case mainly 
in question, being an alia ir that took place nearly two 
years ago, wc have only in conclusion to remark that, 
lhougli commencing about two years ago, the course 
of conduct comphiined of in fhis case ( we regrei that 
we cannotsav in ali cases) teminatedso rcccntly aslhc 
inonth of Octobcr last. We remain, 

Sir, 
Your odebient Ser v Anis, 

J. W. BKOUGIITON? M. D» 
Dug Mediar, M". D. 
Gjior.fiIí LuND. M. D. 
JOHN  JVIILLEK, 3VI. D. 



Sir, 

00 
Funchal, Feb, IS.tli  1347 

Iam favoured wilh yotir*s of thc 10,ti) Inst, regard- 
íngthc four çliargcs brought against me in your Icllcr 
of thc 3.d Inst. In rcply I begto confim) what Istat- 
ed   in   iny answers Lo lhe   accusations. 

Yon will exercise yonrown discretion as tofonvard- 
ing auy slntemerits you lliink proper to Kngland, 
but,as Gentlemcn,I Irust you will favour me wilh a 
copy ofwhat you send. As regards thc " respectability 
of the profession,' " and its scriously aflecting my 
character, "I shall leave the pudlic lo judge. I bcg to 
liand you the follovving stntements and must decline 
any further corrcspondence with you on the afia ir. 

am 

* Sir, 

Yoiirs laithfuJly. 

TIIOM. GIM.IIAM. 
Dr.   Broughton. 

The following cases are submilled not in order to 
justify myself nor wilh any invidous feeling lowards 
the medicai mcn mentioncd, but merely to sliow that 
some of thc older Phvsicinns hcrc li.ivc acted as " un- 
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Professionally '    as T am aecused of having  donc,  in 
lheir hnving pre>erihed for palienU   of   mino   during 
lirv regular nllendance  ou   lliem   wilhouL   my   beinír" 
made acquainted   wilh sucli  proccedings. 

CASE lst.—Shortly aflcr Dr. Renton left the ls- 
land, I ahnoít daily visiled profcssionally lhe late 
Hcv. D.TrerolcU, when Dr.Knlley happcning one day 
to calI 011 some invalid in Hicsame liousc, hc was rc- 
quosted to seo iMr. Tremlclt; and he, not only exa- 
niinod liim, bui gave an opinion, opposite to lliat 
given bv myself. I)r. Kalley called ngain the Jbl- 
lowing day, wkhoul being requested lo do so by Mr. 
Trem lei l, and dfrsired lo be allowcd to re-examine 
liis chesl, staling, lhat lie did so, fmding liis opinion 
to difTer from mine; ou this oceasiòn, he preseribed 
and pronounccfl his case to be merely Bronchilis, and 
said lhal lie did not sec any rcason vrhv Mr. Trem- 
Iftlt should nol reeover and bc as hoallhy a nian os 
he Dr. Kallev then wos. Snfhce il lo <;iv llial Mr. 
Trem lei t linircrod a lew monlhs and died of Phthisis 
as previoufly predicied bv me. 

For lhe trutli of th is statement I beg to refer to 
lhe following — 

Quinta do Fayal, Fcb. 2J. 1847. 

My dear Sir — 1 willingly comply witfi your re- 
quest to slale the particujars of Dr. Kalley*s profes- 
sional conduet in the case ofmy late friend Mr. Trem- 
lett. FindingMr. TremleU was not improYtngai San* 
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to Amaro, T prevatled on him lo rctnrn lo tbc town. 
The sccond tky of liis return, Dr. Kallcy, it sceras 
hy P»rc nccidcnt, walked into his rooin at Mrs. 
Ènocirs. Mrs. Trcmlctt thinking his Dr, Kallcyfs 
entrance «a God send'\ begged liim to give taer 
lnisband an examination, tclling him at the time, that 
vou were tlicir regular medicai attendant. Dr. Kallcy 
examined Mr. Trcmlctt and aftcwards said, that be 
diíTered groatly from you, as your opinion was given 
him by Mrs Trcmlctt. On the following morning, 
Dr. Kallcy callcd on Mr. Trcmlctt, begging him to 
submit to a sccond examination, and after it, he as- 
sured him you had made a dceidcd mistakc in the ca- 
sc.Ineed notadd liow iujiirioiís the erroneous opinions 
to whieh Dr. Kallcy from his doublc examination ar- 
rivcdatwas to Mr. Trcmlctt in his weakand enfeeblcd 
statc, and that for a time the positive decision of Dr, 
Kallcy aíTccted the conhdcnce your palient had pla- 
ced in your skill. . 

Your are  at  liberty to   make  whatever   use oi  Uns 
you desirc, 

And  I  remain, 

Dr Gillham. Yotir's faithfully, 

WlIXIAM   M A TH «WS. 

Case Gd.— During last winter I was in constant 
ottendancó on a Mr- Allcn at Mr. HolhvayV Wlien 
ohc doy on visiting some olher patients m the huusc 
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1 was informcd hy Mrs. Hollwnv, that Dr. Ross had 
bccn prescribinp for Mr. Allen. I ncver rcceived any 
dismissal from Mr. Allen either beíbre or afterwaids 
nor any communication from Dr. Ross on tiie subject. 

A copy of a Note from Mr.  TIollwoij. 

Mv dear Sir, 

In reply to your note regarding your altcndance 
upon Mr. Allen, who resided in my house dnring last 
winter, I recoilect yon paid liim several visits, and 
aflerwards he was altended by Dr. Ross. 

I remain, 

Yours truly, 
ll.tli Fcb. 1847. 

JOHN HOLLWAY. 
To Dr. Gillhom. 

Cate 3d.— During lhe early part of tlic present 
wuiUr, I was consnlted by Mr. Graff who was then 
livingat the Hotel. Iattcnded liim regnlarly,and when 
callingon him one evening,hc informcd mcthatliehad 
that day consnlted Dr. Broughton ; bnt hoped I sho- 
uld not feel hurt at his liaving done so ;he most dis- 
tinctly stated lhat he had told Dr.. Broughton, that 
he considered me his refilar medicai allcndant, and 
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that he (Mr.Graff) merely cnllerl lo solicit Dr. B.*s 
opinion.— Dr. Broughton cxnwiiwtd his chcst and 
prescribctl; and the no.xt day tic Dr. B. ta»l|ed on 
him at tlio Moto!, when Mr. Grafl' ropeated what he 
before had told him, \h that he eonsidered me liis me- 
dicai  maii. 

In  eorroboration of Ais statcmci/t I refer to the foi- 
lowing Copy ofa Letter irom Mr. George  Johnston. 

London  Hotel, 4 Fcb.   1847. 

Dear Doctor, 

In   compliance   witli your   request   I will   narrate 
what oceurred   relativo  to your   pationt  Mr.   GraflTs 
first consulting Dr. Broughton.   About two  or  three 
weeks after Mr. GrafY first consultei! you, lie told me 
that he would also consult Dr. Broughton ; but that 
you should   continue his regular   medicai   attendant, 
as hc liked you very much in your medicai capacity 
and asa kind acquaintance; but he  thought  a  per- 
son  who only   saw   him occasionally,   would   remark 
slight changes more accurately than apcrsnn who saw 
him daily. I also rccollect one day Mr. Graff telling 
me that he had bcen to consult   Dr. Broughton,  and 
that he ( Dr. Broughton )  had examined   his chest. I 
remember also that Mr.  Graff said  he had  told  Dr- 
Broughton that he  should  continue you   his medicai 
ettendant; bnt Uivos his intention tocall and consult 
him occasionally. A day o: two afier Mr, Gruíf had 
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first consultcd Dr. Broughton, I saw Dr- B. witbhim 
in tbe silline: room nt thc J lotei. In lhe course of 
eight or ten days, Mr. Graff consulted Dr. Broughton 
a second time and on bis return, bc cxpresscd bimsclf 
dissatisficd wilb Dr. B., and said tbat lie would givc 
Mr. Ellicott instructions to pay bim. 

You are at libcrty to makc any use of th is you pleasc. 

And I nm, 
Yours truly^ 

GEORCE JOIINSTOX. 
To   T. Gillham Esq., M. I). 

Casc4.th Ihave regularlv altendedMr. Gcorg John- 
ston at thc London Hotel since li is arrival in Madei- 
ra, wilhout intimating to me his intention. Jle con- 
stilted Dr. Brougíitou who examined bis chest and 
knee, and prescribed for hiin aswill be scen by the 
following eopy of a note from  Mr. Johnston   to me. 

London Hotel 5.th Feb. 1847, 
Dear  Doctor. 

I called on Dr. Broughton on thc 5.th January 
and sliowed bim a prescription of yours, tclling hini 
your treatmentof me. Heexmined my knee and chest, 
and prescribed for me wjthonl any hesitation, alt bougli 
I told him 1 was your palient. You are at liberty to 
make whatever use ofthis you pleasc, and ain 

Yours truly, 
GliORCE  JoiI.NSTOK. 

T. Gillham Esn. A'/. D. 
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Since lhe aborc was seut to llic press Llie Ibllowittg 
CíISC  lias  ocçnrred. 

12 ver since  Dr Rcnton   lr.fl llie Island  I have been 
Mrs. Frendi'* Medicai inan have attcnded Jicr on va- 
riotis occsision and on •laniiary 30.1 li lasl I was again 
requested to  visit ber and  íbund  lier  sufiering  froin 
nn inllamed hiinion, to whicli  I advised Iicr to apply 
a poullicc, and togive lhe foot rest. —On my calling 
npon her tfiis day (Feb. 13) I fomid thnt  Dr. Itoss 
liad been   vUiling  a servant   of a  patient   of mine   m 
Mrs.   Frendi's honsc,  whcni.hetDr.   BLots  ohserving 
tlial Mrs. Frendi walked alittle laine, asked the cau- 
se   when she informed him  tliat she  had  a sore toe 
Pr. Rosswitliont being requested, asked tosee it "con. 
trary to ali rulcs of professional propricty." Tliis ws# 
granted byMrs. Frendi and after be hadexamined it, 
advised ber to get the aforesaid bunion parcd bv some 
delicatc hand, and on  the following  day períbrmed 
tbat "delicate" operation himself. 

I be°- to reler to Mrs. Frcucb for the truth of the 
above. 

Funchal, Feb. 13.th  1847. 

T. GILUIAM, M. D. 

#t<JW->t*     ^' 
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